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' UNITED I STATES PATE 
LOUIS M. PEARCE, OF HOUSTON, TEXAS, ASSIGNOR 

’ 1,797,964 _ 

_ PORATION, OFHOUSTON, TEXAS, A CORPORATION OFTEXAS" 

TUBING SLIP I 

- Application ?led June 1, 1929. Seria-1,No.'3i67,800; ' 

This invention relates to new and useful 
improvements in a tubing slip. . 
One object of‘the invention is to provide 

a device of the character described specially 
"5 adapted to be mounted on a‘ rotary table or 

casing head, and designed to?engage and 
hold tubing suspended ina well bore, and 
which is of such construction that it may 
be easily applied to or released from a tub_ 
ing in the well. i » 

1 Another object .of the invention is to pro 
vide a tubing slip of such- novel formation 
that it will ?rmlygrip and holdthe tubing 

_> suspended but will not bite into or injure said 
15 tubing and the invention further compre~ 

hends a novel construction which will be ? 
effective to permit the release of the tubing 
by the slip upon upwardiinovement of said 
tubing, to theend that theslip willinot ‘grip 

‘2° and hold the tubing'upon upward movement 
thereof, but will readily release the same' 7 .j 
' The invention further comprehends a novel 
type of releasing ring mounted in the adapter 
in a novel manner. 7 z 7 , ' . 

With the above and other objects in view 
the invention has particular relation to cer 
tain novel features of construction, operation 
and’rvarrangement of parts, ‘an example of 
whichv is described in this'rspeci?cation and 

"83° illustrated‘ in the accompanying drawing, 
wherein: _~ ' ‘V _ . , 

Figurel shows a. plan viewv of the'slip.‘ V 
Figure 2 shows .a transverse sectional view 

taken on the line 2—2 of» Figure 3. .; c 
Figure 3 shows a vertical sectional view 

taken on the line 3—3 of Figure 1, and 
' c Figure 4 showsfa' fragmentary vertical 
sectional view taken onthe line H of- Fig 
ure2.“" " ' 

; Referringinow more particularly to the 
‘drawings, wherein‘like numerals of reference 
designatesimilar parts in each of the ?gures, 
the numeral 1 designates a sectional adapter’ 
formed, preferably of two; sections, arcuate 

’ '45 inhorizontal cross sectional contour. ' These 
sectlons are hmged'together, at one side, 
‘the hinge2, and opposite ' said‘ hinge one of 
said sections‘ is formed with spaced bearing 
vmembers 3, 3 and the other with'an ear 4, 

if 50 to ‘?t between ‘said‘be'aringmembers. Said 

end 12 of eachrod 11 is enlarged and exter 

bearing members and ear, having vertical 
openings which align when the adapter is in 
closed position to receive a lock pin 5. 
The adapter may be opened, or its sections 

swung apart, on the ‘hinge 2. The adapter 
has a substantially smooth under surface so 
that it may be seated on a‘ rotary table, cas 
ing head or other suitable support.v ' 
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Each section of the'adapterhas the upper - 
and lower inwardly extending ?anges 6,17 
spaced apart. That. portion 9 of the inner 
side of- each adapter section, between said 
?anges, , tapers or, converges downwardly. 
There is a sectional releasing ring preferably 
composed of four sections indicated .by the 

horizontal cross sectional contour-and are lo 
cated between the upper and lower ?anges 6 > 
and 7 an'dwork againstthe downwardly con- - 
verging seat 9 of the adapter andthe outer 
sldes of ‘the ring sections converge down 
wardly to conform to the taper of said con 
verging seatr9 ofsaid adapter 1. Each: sec 
tion 8 of the releasing ring has a limited ver 
tical movement between the ?anges 6,’ 7 ., 
Each ring section 8 has a vertical'b'ore 10 
therethrough, and there'are bearing rods 11 
which are ?tted upwardly through the adapt 
er and through said bearings 10. .j The lower 

nally threaded and screwed into said adapter 
‘and the’upper end of each rod, is seatedina 
socket 13,‘ in the underside of the ?ange 6. 
The bearings 10 are of argreateiidiameter 
than'the corresponding rods '11 to'permit a 
vertical as well as‘ a lateral moveinentyof the 
sections 8 relative "to V the adapter.‘ 
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numerals 8, ' Tllesesections are arcuate in '8 

7's 

- r The inner‘ sides of- the releasing ring sec- ' ' 
tions converge downwardly having a ‘some 
what greater pitch than'the pitch of the seat 
9 of the adapter and forming’ a downwardly 
converging seat 14, for the slip jaws 15,15’. 
‘There are‘ preferably three of these aws, each 
arcuate 1n horizontal cross sectional contour 
and when assembled they form a'f'cornplete' 
tubing holding slip whose outer side tapers 
downwardly to conform to thetaper of the 

of the releasing ring they will securely 
seatvle and when‘ seated in the said seat 14 

andhold' the tubinglo therein; The inner. 

90, 
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sides of these jaws have’ transverse grooves 
17, spaced apart forming pockets and bc~ 
tween said grooves the jaws may be provided 
with blank faces 18 which contact against and 
grip the tubing to be held. 7 By reason of the 
decided pitch of the seat 14 these gripping 
or friction faces: 18_ will securely grip and 
hold the tubing, 'by friction, ivithoutbitiiig 
into and weakening it. The grooves or pock 
8125217 are provided tQ restate. the. pera?‘a 

V mud or other‘ ooatingjon tlrscpipe‘ b1; rating‘ 

15 

a 

to be held and this ‘coating ‘?iill'b'e' forced into 
these pockets so that the faces 18 may. 
tionally engage the metal of the tubing to the 
end that the tubingwill notslipdown through 
the slip jaws. _ c 
"'Fasten‘ed dly ~ to the‘ intermediate vj aw 

15"?‘ there" is a‘ handle" 19; and of 'pos'ité" this 
handle ‘there ‘are the manipulating handles 
2020," Theout'e'r ends of 'the‘handles‘lS); 20 

~ are formed was suitableg'rips arena inas 
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ends ' the handles‘ "2Q ‘ are "‘fori'n‘ed‘ arcuaite 
and are-seated’ loosely in outside areuate 

tr‘eine inner ends‘ ?tted‘lobsely in 't'he‘i'so'olrets 
in the opposite sides er thef'iji'iterniedi'apte slip 
ja‘w'll5’l; ' These'harid'les'are seeure'dft‘o the 
respective j'avvs'i'by means dfbea'rfiiig‘pins ‘as 
22 which are?tte d' data-warty thro uglif 
able'holesinlthejiipper‘ends'ofthe‘sli ‘ f 
and through bie'arinig's'in 's’aidhan'dles'“ _ 
e1 to\reqivéihe?raaihé"19w é‘ndeef'saikl 
pins“ are; screive'd'int’o ' said " " 

‘a rename", 210; tb‘t'e?nfit’tela?ve free mqréinevnt' <‘> amass 
tith‘t?eresp‘er? tol?lie'liwdlejs aid Withlthfe 
respect ‘t. ‘eadh absinthe“enema they trill 
r'e Lthé tirew?é? t1ar>ip@;@1:1mb; 

' ‘ ‘ a taste was 

‘ lerriak'nsuii'strmse tahiesthesli 
ensasedqar‘ and tlre'jurpai“ " 

sushéi?éd in'the .biollteaililwhef r v 1 _ J'Qiut Qttubing sereireétlénjth'e.ounpér;,eiid 

qfthie String,‘ 'SjaidStit-iiig, ilifhleféemplefed ‘is 
' ‘ ' ' al.1511851,": 'lfééléfiipwaill 

,, 1-7 la 7., i. 

end.v Qf théi?sléa'siegl ting ‘82a. wlbffk‘ an may 
grinthe handle l9"and;fsu;clidealr 41,411‘ as 
jaiv's' outwardly clear, ,djlthepipe earliest, said 
iawspathe‘rqtar ahlei‘orda uglier I 
readiness tojbegagainj applied toatlie?tju g.‘ 
The entire, strin'gaii's then‘lowrersdmntil its -_.ui>? 
perre‘fltl is.opposltesaid‘jaws; andithet WQrk; 
ma‘amiay.ihmsrip‘thehandks Ewes-Seattle 
slip fairs inftheiseat I45 intubing'llioldingpo; 
sition aroundthetubingi ' ' "A‘ .‘i , 

jln'bréaking up. -strinsiof?uhixlg?lleupper 
joint to be {unscrewed extendsyabove the'tu‘bé 
inset. casing head. with the-milder in. meage 
merit 'with the‘ string beneath, the; 
When the joint is.‘ tinsel-‘enact; and; readied 
the ‘Sitinglis elem-“Cl celfryina?ie $111? jaws 
pp‘midly'l'with‘it “mil they .Qlieaiiithe Flt/Leas 

‘jaivlS- ‘The bed?" 

- means. £61‘ détas‘lhatilit seiziirlllsg tlleLsegtiéléi 

V vvh'ose upperienvd’is'norinally spaced 
' the opresinapartqt theagianter, sai 

_ _ » iv. I r ‘ - a‘ 47 i a v‘ 
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held in readiness to be reengaged, around 
said string beneath the next joint to be re 
moved, and at the proper time are so engaged 
and seated in the seat 14; of the releasing 
ring as above explained until another joint 
of the string is removed and so on until the 
string cemrletely broker; '11P mick? reinoved 
" l/Vheri an upward 'pullisexerted on the 
tubing held‘by the holder as above explained 
the releasing‘ lies: Will readily meat qu 
niardlyjfitith' the; Slip?a'ivs "relative to the 
adapter by'reason of the HSlOtV taper of the 
seatS) and this movement of said ring will 
result in the quick release of the slip jaws, 
Which Wedge very tightly‘ around the tubing 
by reason of the fast taper ofthe seatlfls, 

preferred armature’ iiivenitioii'hiasbeen 
shown and described; offdillirstraitiion 
only‘; ‘while the biic'iad'principlebfthe inven 
tionltvill Ide?nedTbyF-the ' 

lidai?lnisy , _ .r ‘f. 

l} Iri'a 't?bi?s "Slip M1 eds tel‘ farmed of 
two aizcuatefsectf one, ‘hinged-together‘ at one 
acre, er .aahably‘teammate‘ 
t-io'ris together a theotlier side'gside 
0? each s?ctienhevinsaeunpef a?cli? 
wadl ' ,é'xtéiidiiis ‘?aiigie ahéthévii?ls’ 5' dqwll 
validly @oe'vétgihg"‘siirf5§é ‘harem: Sal 
?anges, a. neléeingamg‘wiam tenants 
famed; 0t slélc?ilqhsiwhesie Qiiter éurftegsje‘onii 
verse‘;dorinitiil‘dlmtaritcltc rirj'espogrding 
a. twat .Of erase theadaritea'tlié 
ripper. éi'ilflel Qf; the- itiiaé‘ seQtiétis hats: 1.1a; 
lilfiillil’j speed- ’léenée?é‘ Said‘ liril?ee?anaél eat}; 
séetiqni of the 1 Said 111.11g) halting, abetting 
t?é'fethréiiglil'aed hea’r'fiif'r‘bdéf‘q? as.‘ @95 
amejéfthai; tbélitlbf as. terms" gamed 
‘6&3’, thea?arteti and‘ seam-?it mad 
b‘ear'ings'f‘i' ‘ “ “ ’ Q. 

. 2.- 1.9 a, tllhing'slip an adapter. fprmeerof 
twp" SLéQ?O' "hi?ge‘d‘ maths as; side, 

70 

80 
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tééétlieri‘at tlié’qthérfsideftli " aid'sisqtieeséqaieiligieg dean if ‘ ‘ 

111g- aé. Seat, "al'a'éasuigfriiig was thépid'd 
er sldeo, 

z 1.10 

insuring be timed 'qtsee, rwheSaQt-ter 
siirfa‘c'e‘s"cbrivtrgedeviewalffllr at an ‘cheer! 
resr oedinsitetherpit 1,1‘ ‘(if 'seidrséetteaehiséd 
tidn' Qf. saidfeléasiiig tins haviii’ggi iieirtiqal 
bearing‘therethrmigli'aud bear, ‘ grfqwsgtlés‘s 
diaméter "than th ; t,- To'f. Said] Bearings exam, 
_'n'g through'the bearings and anchoredl'tp adapten, ' 

1,15 

, .120 

" 3, ’ Ia ‘ a tubing, holder,‘ a111,‘ asap 
Qf, tyre "cen?biitihdjar'cuaté- sect 
nL'elt Side qieQshsectif ' ' 
aflqwer infw' 'dllvgezte. .r .. 
ill dQWIWaLIUYQC'QII erglng' shame» 
sad ?anges, areiasing, "ring Within; the 
edentetivlméeuppem d'i-sinqrmalyspaad 
beneath sadruppat? . formedpfseetiqn whys 

Vase awash " 

tee 11s.. the, 

11325 

wit??? mist-mitts 16° 
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with the‘ pitch of said seat, each section of 
said releasing ring having a vertical bearing 
therethrough and bearing rods of less diam 
eter than that of said bearings extending 
through said bearings and anchored to the 
adapter. 

4:. In a slip an adapter formed of two far 
i cuate sections‘ whose inner surfaces taper 

ll 
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downwardly forming a seat, a releasing ring 
within the adapter and of less height than 
said seat and formed of sections whose outer 
surfaces converge downwardly at a pitch 
corresponding to the pitch of the inside of 
the adapter, each section of the ring having 
a vertical bearing and bearing rods secured 
to the adapter and passing through said bear 
ings each rod having a diameter less than 
that of the corresponding bearing. 

5. In a slip an adapter formed of sections 
whose inner surfaces taper downwardly, a] 
sectional releasing ring within the adapter, 
the outer surfaces of whose sections taper 
downwardly at a pitch which substantially 
corresponds to the pitch of the inside of the 
adapter, the upper ends of the ring sections 
being normally spaced beneath the opposing 
parts of the adapter sections, means securing 
the ring sections loosely to the adapter, said 
securing means permitting the ring sections 
to freely 
adapter. ' 

In testimony whereof I have signed'my 
name to this speci?cation. 

LOUIS M. PEARCE. 

move vertically and radially in the 


